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Beport of the Secretary-General
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11 October 196r)

AddeDdun

[he Secyetary-GeneraJ. has t&e hoDour to report to the Genera]- Asserob1y

end the Security CorJxcil that he has recelved. Beven. ad.d.ltional replies to hie
letter to MeEber States 1n coDrexion wlth yesolution 1BB1 (X]rlII) adopted. by
tl1e G€nerat Assenbly on ll'October l-955. lhe 6ubstaEtlve parts of these
replles are reproduced belolr.
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ARGET{MIIA

7]omcmer,: sPANrsET
-19 Novenber 196, -

The Pernanent lvlisslon of AlBeatlna wlshes to state that the Argentlne
Government I s attitud.e vill be based on its traditional position of ciupl-ete and
absolute condennation of:acial dt;crletnation ln any fortr and of any policy
founded on d.octrines of that natuye. AJgentina I B Fosition has been nad.e clear
throughout aIL the d.1scu6s1on6 he1d. to exanlne the South African Covemment t s

po].lcies of apartheLd., and. the6e ssne consld.el€,ttons pro4pted 1t to vote in
favour of the reeolution unAe" vhLch tbis reply is transtritteal.

BIIGARIA

/oRIGIML: IBEryCV
22 Novenber 1961

fhe coverr0rent of the PeopJ-e I s Republic of Bulgarla strongly subscribes
to the objectLveg of resolutlon l-881- (XWfi) and. urges that they should be

fully achleved .
Since the Goverrment of the Peopfets Republlc of Bu.l-gar1a nalntalns no

d.iploEatic or other relatloDs with the Govermeat of the Repub1lc of South
Af"1ca, it is not ln a poEition to exercise any dlrect influence ou the South
Afrlcan Government. The E]]garian Goverrnent isl hovever, prepared to support
all eeasures desigBed. to put an end to the policy of apartbeidr includ.lng
practical measures to give effect to resolutlon 1BB1 (fVilI).

CAMBODIA

/-cp-cn',' t . rRrN@,s7
l-9 grveu,ber 196,

Canbod.ia mal-ntalus no relations r'tith the Repub1lc of South Africa.
The Royal Governeent most vlgorously cond.ernns the policies of alartheid

of the Republlc of South Africa. ft reiterates in thls connexion the tenns of
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the l-ette" aated ,O A!"11 1961 vblqb the Ministry of Forelglr Affalrs o{ Craabodla
ad.d"essed. to the Chai:maB of the Speclal C.nnnlttee on the po]-lcies of AparLhei4
of the Government of the BepubJ-le of South Africa, and vhlch was reproduced. in
cener:al- Assenbly d.ocrm.ent A/ AC. n, / L. 9 / Add,.1.

I{ADA@SCAR

. Fmctrutrr FBmrcET?9 Novenber 196i
(f) The l,Ialagasy Sepublic hae slgned. tbe Charter of the OrganLzation of

Afrlcan UnLty and. asBoclated ltsel:f vit& the positlon adopted. by that
Orgenization tor,fards the poLi.cy of apartbeld pursued by South Afrl-ca.

(2) Tlre Malagasy Relrrblic rnalntalne no d.iplonatic or consular relatlons
with South Afrlca.

(t) the l{alagasy Republic has never supp1led armE or strateglc naterlals
to that State, and wlIL continue to refraln fro(o dolr]g so.

(4) Wo "egular 
alr or sea route frcm. South Af,rlca passee thfoug! Malagasy

al"ports or seapolts desplte tbe proxinl t}r of the t$o States.
(:) flre lblagasy Bepublic is one of the four African States vhlch took

part ln t&,e recent d.lscussions ln the Security CounctJ- on tbe subJeet of
aps,"thelcl.

(6) Aparbheia has alerays been vehmently attscked 1n a1]. offlcial pubJ-ic
statements by menbers of the lrlalagasy Goverrment. 

_

I4AIAYSIA

/dltcrual: ENGLTSET
26 Novenber 196,

Malaysla ha6 alveys been vigorousllr opposed. to apartheiil and hae takeD
varlous tneasures eonslstent lrlth p"edous UnLteat Nattons r€eo.lutions to brlng
preseure to bear on South Afri.ca to aband.on lts poucy and practlce of apaxtheld,
Mafa,ysla fully supBorbs r'esolution 18BL (X\IIII) but elth partieular reference
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to lts operatlve parag?aph l, I{elaysla halrlng no d.lp1onatlc or any other reletlons
t'rith South Afrlca has no @ea.ns of lnduclng that Goven@ent to lupl-e.n4ent the
prorrislons of operatlve paragraph 2 of the reBolutLon.

NEW Z.EATAND

fonrcnvnr,: mrcr.rsrT
22 Novenber I96J

Soth through lts gupporb for reBolutlons of the General Assenbly and through
lnd.eleod.ent representations to the South Afrlcan autho"itles, I{ev Zeala.nd- haB

e!.d.eavouf,ed. to regLster vlth the gouth AfricaE Gove::nment its dlstaste fo? the
policy of apartheld. and 1ts coupl-ete reJectloa on the ettltudes of vhlch that
po]-lcy 16 ba6ed..

The Nev Zea.land Gover@ent Tegard.s 1t6 recent supporb for General Assenbly
reeolutlon 1881 (XVIrI) as ln l-tseJ-f a further urgent appeal to the South African
Government to abaod.on the policy of apartheld.. The New Zeala,rj. Government wil-]-
contlnue to uBe slmL].ar suitabte opportunltles for e:qrresslng to the South Afrlcan
Govemment its proformd. concern on tbLs lBsue.

TSAITAND

fonrcrulr.: m{Gr,rs-n7
22 Novenber 196J

The Goverment of [halland., not havlng dlp].omatlc relatlons wlth the Goverrment
of the Republlc of South Af"lca, rd.l]- not be abLe to lnd.uce that Govelrment
tll"ectly Ln accord.aace nlth the operatLve para€raBh t of the said. resolution.
Eove]rer, the Govefllment of lT€l1€nd. has Lnstrrcted. the varlous Mlnlstrles corlce ned-

to take a1l" necessary Eeasuree, idlthi n thelr autborlty, to coupJ.y strlctl-y v'1th
the operatlve paragraph J of the resolutlon ad.opted. by the Securlty CourrclJ. at the
Lo56th meetlng on 7 AuguBt L961, 1;:neyeby contrlbutlng 1ad.lrect1y to the
fury1-eueatatlon of the resolutlon of the GeneraL A66enbly Ln questlon.
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